COACHING PACKAGES AND PAYMENT AGREEMENT

Thank you for your interest in my coaching services!

Your Initial Strategy Session can either be one or two hours depending on your needs. A 1-hour session is $150 and a 2-hour session is $325.

After the Initial Strategy Session, you must purchase a package to continue coaching with me. This helps create commitment to the process of coaching as an investment of time, energy and focus and will help you push through any resistance that may arise to try to keep you from your breakthrough.

I prefer to tailor each coaching package to your specific needs but the following are general options that are available. We can negotiate something different if needed during your strategy session. All coaching is available via face to face in office, online video conferencing, phone, or secured email messaging. **Packages are non-refundable and non-transferable.**

**INDIVIDUAL COACHING – MONTHLY PACKAGES (after Initial Strategy Session is completed):**

**1 Month of Basic Life Coaching** ($997) includes:
- 1 month of Life Coaching, **weekly sessions** (face to face, online or phone) and **unlimited email contact** (within the 1 month). This package is for anyone who is committed to making changes in at least one area of their life: marriage/family relationships, work, health, mindsets, spiritual, etc.

**3 Months of Basic Life Coaching** ($2497) includes:
- 3 months of Life Coaching, **weekly sessions** (face to face, online or phone) and **unlimited email contact** (within the 3 months). This package is for anyone who is committed to making changes in at least one area of their life: marriage/family relationships, work, health, mindsets, spiritual, etc.

**3 Months of Basic Leadership Coaching** ($2497) includes:
- 3 months of Leadership Coaching, **weekly sessions** (face to face, online or phone) and **unlimited email contact** (within the 3 months). This package is for leaders who are committed to making changes in their own life as well as in the lives of those they lead.
or influence. This includes a review of your leadership role, team dynamics, how to handle team member issues, systems reviews, etc.

**3 Months of Basic Revivalist Coaching** ($2497) includes:

3 months of Revivalist Coaching, weekly (face to face, online or phone) and unlimited email contact (within the 3 months). Any coaching time can be used for HeartSync/Sozo prayer ministry as well. This package is for Christian coaching clients who are passionate about pursuing their purpose and living out the destiny God has for them in their sphere in influence with focus and intentionality. You will grow in hearing and connecting to God as well as recognizing your gifts and abilities to impact the world around you. You will discover and heal areas in your heart that are divided and will bring them into wholeness as you restore a Kingdom mindset.

**6 Months – Premium Life Coaching** ($4997) includes:

Everything listed under Basic Life Coaching Package but for 6 months. Repeats of assessments, reviews and tools included.

**6 Months - Premium Leadership Coaching** ($4997) includes:

Everything listed under Basic Leadership Coaching Package but for 6 months. Repeats of assessments, reviews and tools included.

**6 Months of Premium Revivalist Coaching** ($4997) includes:

Everything listed under Basic Revivalist Coaching Package but for 6 months. Repeats of assessments, reviews and tools included.

Partial refunds are NOT available if client chooses to end coaching agreement before completing their commitment. Once you complete a coaching package, you may purchase another package OR purchase additional sessions as follows:

**ADDITIONAL INDIVIDUAL COACHING – (ONLY AVAILABLE AFTER A PACKAGE IS COMPLETED):**

Each session is 1-hour in length.

- $247 – 1 session
- $697 – 3 sessions
- $997 – 5 sessions
**GROUP COACHING PROGRAMS ONLINE:**

**The Whole-Hearted Marriage - $497**
This is a 30 day online group coaching program for women only. Includes: Weekly webinar courses, live weekly Q&A’s, community prayer and worship times, and one full year membership to private community support group on Facebook.

“I have read the above agreement, I understand it, and agree to the terms described.”

_____________________________  ______________________________
Client’s signature               Cindy Hatcher, Coach

_____________________________  ______________________________
Date                           Date
CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION AGREEMENT

I, _______________________________, authorize Cindy Hatcher to charge my VISA  MASTER CARD (circle one) indicated by the account number ending in __________________________ for the following services:
(last 4 numbers on the card)

• For coaching as mentioned in Coaching Packages and Payment Agreement as:
  1-month Basic Life Coaching ($997 or 2 payments of $497)
  3-month Basic Life Coaching ($2497 or 3 payments of $997)
  3-month Basic Leadership Coaching ($2497)
  3-month Basic Revivalist Coaching ($2497)
  6-month Premium Life Coaching ($4997 or 6 payments of $997)
  6-month Premium Leadership Coaching ($4997)
  6-month Premium Revivalist Coaching ($4997)

Other: ____________________________ (please list payment plan)

• For Insufficient Funds (including the fee and a penalty charge of $25.00)
• For other resources that are purchased (such as books, ebooks, oils, more sessions)

I understand that my signature and initials indicates that I am giving my permission for my card to be activated for the above services as they occur. The account information will be stored securely electronically and not shared with anyone else and not recorded on a written form. I will need to respond in writing to revoke this authorization or change the authorization. I understand that I will be held responsible for any charges and/or fees if the authorization of this card is declined. I understand that it is my responsibility to advise you if I close this account.

_________________________________________  ______________________________
(Signature of Cardholder)                   (Date)

I, as the client, understand that allowing another party to pay for my coaching services is in essence allowing them the knowledge of limited billing information (attendance date, time and length) regarding coaching services rendered.

_________________________________________  ______________________________
(Signature of Client, if different than Cardholder)       (Date)